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Examination switch results in criminal charges
'PS '

: ,:, rr.i l:

u:,:i ch.i rm s arKiiy Iran a

chratm;: scheme in w Inch one
student paid a National Merit
scholar $10'.) to take an eco-

nomics examination tor luni.
Tony II. Lee, 20, a student

at the California State Univer-sity- ,

Northridge, and Parousia
Liu, 20, a National Merit schol-
ar enrolled at the University of
California at Los Angeles, were
charged Nov. 19 with falsifying
a driver's license. They faced
maximum penalties of a year m

jail and a $1,000 fine.
OnNov. 2 1, hoth men plead

ed uncontest to the charges. Liu
was fined $ 1 lo, while Lee was
fined $86-1- Kach was sentenced
to two years' probat ion

k'eith V. ans. economic de

' t i! M ;:.n-;:,;,- n a'
hnd:;i said L w . , ,;,

p"int; d v, I'S tiie (!:
w Inch he didn't Indies,. ,..

strict enoiieh to dote- would in

cheater-,- .

Collogeotncialssaid LvaLo
could he expeiled from the co-

llege. Lee failed the same class
last spring under a different
professor.

Lee is accused of hirin:' Liu

for $ 100 to take his exams for

him in Professor Kd McPevitfs
Principles of Microeconomics
class

"1 le knew I was a good eco-

nomics student." said Liu, w h'i

said he a;;t'eed to lake the test
hecause he needed the money. "I

work, hut I don't got paid well

enough."
Kel nit; on notes passed to

him from Lee, Liu took the hrst

.s. pi ,'.'!.:!!

t r ; h.m t.a unpo
t n in - cluss

"! was pret t upset heea

valK abhor cheating." .!cl.
vnt said "To me, it's the eopuv

alellt of stealing."
With more than oO student:

in hisclass. McDevitt did not tn
tosin;,'leout thestudent inqueS
t Kin. Instead, he asked student-t- o

bring identilication cards t

the next exam on Nov. "

That day, Lm allegedly
showed up as Lee, hut was un-

able to provide any identifica-

tion. McDevitt let Liu take the
exam, but made him agree to

briii)' identification to receive
his test grade on Nov. 1

Between the exam and the
meeting with McDevitt, campus

,, r' with a

,.,.,
Ninth'-ld::- slud'-n-

in ov . Liu went In the
, 1:1. etui;: v .th McDevitt, only to

lind campus police waiting for

him. When confroiiled about the
phony ID, the '('LA student

s confessed his part in the scheme
and led officers to Lee, who also
confessed.

; The students said they ro-- i

('retted their actions.
"This is my first and last

time," Lei' said. "It's like an
tiling, you know

what I mean? Even if you ac-

complish it, you're like, 'Why'd I

have to do this'.'"'
Lee, whose major is unde-

cided, said he failed the class
last semester because his friends
encouraged him toditch the class
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Old pa !', with iheln
'al Slate officials S;,j, ,

' IH'.e-,- l;;ai Ml; the C, ;,. !,

disciplinary action against Le..
w hich could range from a forma!
reprimand to expulsion.

Michael Wilding, t'CLA's
assistant dean of students, sai,
Pin is unlikely to face any' aca-
demic discipline from UCLA
since the university has no ju-
risdiction over what students do
off campus.

ThatthoiiRhtdoesnotstxithe
some professors.

"I'm worried that this notion
of somebody taking exams for
somebody else is much more
common than we think," Evans
said. With more and more stu-
dents being packed into class-
rooms, Evans pointed out, "I'm
afraid it's going to be much
harder to detect."
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